New Park Primary Academy
Skipton Road, Harrogate, HG1 3HF

T: 01423 503011 E: admin@newparkacademy.co.uk
W: www.newparkacademy.co.uk

9th October 2019
Dear Parents/Carers,
Two years ago we took all the KS2 children to the Christmas Market and West Yorkshire Playhouse in
Leeds. We were unable to offer this trip last year as the playhouse was being renovated. It has now
reopened as the Leeds Playhouse and we are off to see the wizard, the Wonderful Wizard of Oz on
Thursday 12th December! We will be taking all 100 KS2 children to this performance and will be visiting
the Leeds Christmas Market in the morning.
The coach will leave school at the start of the school day. We will leave Leeds to return to school at
approximately 4.30pm and arrive around 5.15pm. More precise timings will be sent to you nearer the
time but we will update Twitter and Facebook with an estimated arrival time on the day. The children
should wear their school uniform for the trip and have a warm coat, hat and gloves as the Christmas
market is outdoors.
School can provide a packed lunch at a cost of £2.30, but if you prefer you can provide one for your
child (no fizzy drinks, sweets or chocolate) – please indicate your choice on the slip.
The cost of the trip is £20.00 which covers the cost of the coach and the theatre ticket. Payment is to be
made via ParentPay. Children who are on our Free School Meals Register can attend for free - please
indicate on the slip below. Children can also bring up to £5 to spend at the Christmas Market. The
children will be responsible for their money.
All slips and payments must be received by Monday 2nd December.
Yours sincerely,
Mr Mold
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Leeds Christmas Market and The Wizard of Oz
I give permission for ________________________________to attend the visit to Leeds Christmas
Market and The Wizard of Oz on Thursday 12th December 2019.
I would like school to provide a packed lunch/I will provide a packed lunch.
For the school packed lunch my child would like a cheese/ham/tuna sandwich (Delete as appropriate).
I have made payment of £20.00 on ParentPay
My child is on the Free School Meals Register and can attend for free
I can volunteer to help on the trip

Signed ______________________________________

Date: _________________________

